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Early Head Start Training Program Study Description
Study Description: This pilot study examines observed outcomes of a relationship-based intervention training program for Early
Head Start center-based caregivers. The intervention program. "Promoting First Relationships," [PFR] is an attachment theorybased. preventive intervention-approach to promoting trust and security in-infancy, and healthy identity formation during
toddlerhood.
Time Line:
Pretest observations: participants were observed at their work setting (Early Head Start childcare center) and coded with live
observation procedures from the .,Ways of Being with Young Children%Buehlman. Kelly. Korfmacher. 2003). Participants were
mutuality,
coded during three ten-minute intervais, with miltiple itemsiver multipl'e observations i t h e y were observed to
promote emotional regulation, provide stimulating interactions, and provide limits and structure.
Training' Part c pants anendeo a 3-day gro-p Ira n ng ano tnen rece veo 3 follow .p tram ng v s ts over tne n e n tnree months Tne
follow dp vlslls asled two ano a ha f no-rs ano were oone a1 the pan c panlsbor6 s les D.r ng In s fo ow ~p Ira nlng pan clpanls
were videotaped: tapes were then used to provide one on one positive feedback after the intervention session was completed
FoI OW ng th s Ira n ng per oo post-tests were cono~cteooy PFR pro e n staff After tne frsl post-lest prov oers rece veo tnree
mp ementat on v ~ s ~ as1
t s ng 2 5 h o ~ r sV s IS were oes gneo to ne p pan capants app y the PFR ntervent on program, an0 to
continue the implementation of the strategies learned during the training period.
Post-test observations: Each EHS participant (n = 11) was observed by a project evaluator in her work sening (center-based
programs) at three time points (pretest. posnest A [3 months post-training] and posttest B [6 months post-training]) to determine the
effects of training on the center-based services provided by the EHS participants. The caregiver-child interactions were coded live
by an outside observer using the ,,Ways of Being with Young ChildrenSbsoding schema.

Training Program Description
The following outline describes the reflective practice session content and format for learning.
Reflective Support and Guidance in Facilitated Group Sessions:
I.

Weekly Trainer Presentation and Facilitated Discussion of Promoting First Relationships Concepts to Promote Social
and Emotional Well-Being in Early Head Start:
Joint Diannina and needs assessment
Use df consuitation strategies (reflective observation. sensitive interviewing. reflective questioning, verbal feedback)
Theories of attachment and identity formation
Social emotional needs of infants and toddlers
Caregiving qualities that promote secure infant attachment and emotional regulation
Caregiving activities that promote healthy identity formation and social competence in the toddler years: intervening with
challenging behaviors
Developing lnterventlon plans creatlng healthy chlid care provider-parent relatlonshlps

..
.-

II. Reflective process using video-taped clips of provider-parenuchild interactions (Weeks 3-8)
Clarifying Expectations and Commitments
Clarify what will happen during these reflective sessions
Support
participants
in theirwork bv examining thoughts and feelinas about one& work with families and children
,,
,
Engaging togeiher in reflective observation of videotapes of the chiid care setting
Thoughtful listening and gentle questioning
isc cuss how feelings of safety. acceptanc;. trust. and support will be created in the group
Learning about Provider and Discussing Concerns
The facilitator will introduce activities that help the group understand the unique characteristics of each participant, as well as
one& strengths and vulnerabilities, sense of self, and qualities of relationships with others
Discuss one& self in relation to the work, Think about and offer selfreflections that you feel comfortable sharing. Here are
questions to ponder:
How does it feel to care for the childrenffamilies in vour care?
Whal do yod need lo care for lne ch orenlfam es in lne way thal YOL want?
rlonr oo vo, fee aoo-t me reatlonsn p oelween voLrsef an0 the cn drenlfam es n vo-r care?
g Reflective
e
Observation While viewing Videotapes As a Group
Learning to ~ n ~ a in
-earn now lo gave posll ve and nslr-cr ve feedoac6 to the grodp member of foc-s
Pose thouuhtful, open-ended questions that support the group member to reflect on her own feelings and needs around
work, and ihe feelings and needs of the chiidren1families;n care
Empathize with the feelings shared
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Descriptive statistics ,, Ways of Being%measure

I

Pmmoting Mutuality

LGM model indicated that the growth in promoting mutuality
was statistically significant 2.41 p < .01.

I

Pmmoting Emotional Regulation

LGM model estimated the growth in promoting emotional regulation
to be .75, however, with such a small sample we may not have had
sufficient power to detect a smaller effect than the prior two models;
the slope is still positive, showing an increase in behaviors that
promote emotional regulation

Pmiding Sdmulating Interactions

LGM model lnolcated tnat the growth in st~mulatinglnteractlons
was stat~st~cally
s~gn~fcant
1 75 p = 05

I

Llmlr and Structure

I

LGM model estimated the growth of limits and structure at .49, a
non-significant slope, still in a positive direction.

Method
Data were collected at ore-test. 3 months post-test, and 6 months post-test. Participants were observed bv an outside
ooserver wno coded oenavors of panlc pants in ten m n-te nterva s LS ng the Ways of Be ng w th ~ o ~ n g ~ n l l o r e n h
scnema Seven tems for eacn of tne fodr constr-cts were coded as present or aosent (yes= 1, no = 0) scores were
summed over the three observation intervals for each of the seven questions (possible range 0 21). Below is a sample
of items for each construct:
Measures (example items):
Promoting Mutuality
Caregiver gets down on the children& level and makes eye contact when interacting with them.
Caregiver accepts children& ideas and follows children& lead during most of the interactions.
Emotional Regulation
Caregiver helps comfort children by using loving and gentle touch, soothing words, by being a calming presence
near by, or by sensitively encouraging self-soothing.
Caregiver welcomes children back afler separations by responding quickly when they want attention or when they
are distressed.
Stimulating Interactions
.Caregiver& pacing sustains children& interest and creates pleasure for them.
Caregiver labels different objects the children are exploring or activities they are doing.
Limits and Structure
Caregiver reminds children about limits andlor expectations and is patient while children practice to get it right.
Caregiver helps children anticipate changes or transitions.

Sample D e s c r i p t i o n (n= 11)
.Most were Caucasian (9 of 1I ) , all were female, and half were parents
.AOOJI na f (5, nao a Bacne or oegree or more an0 5 ha0 an Assoc ate oegree one nao some co ege
-On average, tney nad oeen n tne r cLrrent pos tlon 1 3 years (range 25 to 2 33)
.On average. they had 7.6 vearshxperience working with children (ranue
.
- 0-40 vearshxperience)
.half of in; responoents nah rece veo forma lraln n g prov ded oy lne r emp oye; n the pas1 year
.Tne major ty 64% nao one or fenrer meet ngs per montn w i n tne r sLperv sors to o s c ~ s tnelr
s
worn

Results
We analyzed the data using a Latent Growth Model [LGM], which was chosen because it has more powerthan traditional
repeated measure models. The LGM model was specified with interceDt coded at pretest: but due to the small sample
sze lne var ance arodno lne nlercepl an0 slope were not est matea One-la eo lest ndlcateo lnal botn Promo1ng
MJtLallry an0 SI md at ng nterac! on nave stal st ca y s gn fcanl near growtn over tame Spec fca y Promoting M ~ ~ a l ~ r y
had an estimated interce~tof 12.6 (0 < ,001) and estimated sloDe was 2.41 (0 < .01) the estimated intercept for
St~mdlatng Interact on was 8 7 (p <" 001) ano tne estimated s &e was 1 75 ,p = 05) Botn mooes snow s;gn8icant near
Increase n 00s Ive oenav ors lnat st mL ated nteract on and promoteo mdt~allry - mlls ano Str~cldreano Em01onal
Reaulation did not demonstrate statisticallv sianificant linear growth, althouah both of the slooes are positive,. suaaestina
thGlow power may have contributed to the fiiding.
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Conclusion
Tn s st.oy oemonstrates tnat tne Promot ng F~rstRe at onsn ps nterventlon Ira n ng program can post vely a let
careg verlch o lnleractlons of center-base0 cn ocare provloers

Implications for Practice
There is increasing emphasis on improving child care environments for young children. The most important indicator of
childcare uualitv is the uualitv of the interactions and relationships between the careuivers and children in care. Althouuh
tne evloence i&trong inergare few tram ng programs tnat nave snown effect~veness n promot ng nea tny careg ver-cn o re at onsn ps Tnese promlslng results no cate tnat Promot ng F rst Re atlonsn ps Ira n ng s feas ole an0 effect~ven
the child care setting; thus. it is important to expand these training and evaluation efforts.
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